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THE GIRL WHO WAS A
SOLDIER BOY

How Hazel Carter Went "Over T.2re" With Pershing's Division

uKfy HAZEL CARTER

Hazel Carter as a Soldier Boy

NAMES OF IN

THE ARMY AND NAVY

Descendants of Those Who Made

American History Are Ready

to Fight Germany.

W'lion our troops reach the land ef
'Somewhere" ami get Intu action It Is

prohahle that the Ameiieaii people will
read in the dispatches names which are
familiar to every one who knows an.v
thing of the history of his country, says
rhe Denver ltocky Mountain News. In

the American army today ure a Grant,
a Lee, a Sheridan, a Lougstreet, a
Miles, a Wheeler, a Macomb, a Henry,
a Stanley, a ltuekner, a MacArthur, a
Sumner and many other men whose
fathers or grandfathers made war his-

tory bafaratn isdi and isti5.
Ma.lm 1 l. Mat S. ; rant 3d Is a grand-so-

of the man of Appomattox. The
two Lees now in the service are neph-
ews of Itohcrt 10. Leo. I'hiiip II. Sher-
idan is a BM of "Winchester Twenty-Mlles-A

wu;, " Sliei idan. The Lougstreet
of the present BfaU is a sou of the
Confederate general, .lame- - Long
-- front. The lieutenant colonels, majors
and captains of the service who bear
the names of Miles, Wheeler, Macunili,
llelirj, Slaulcy, l.uekner, Mac Arthur
and Sumner arc sous of men who won
military fame on one side or the other
lu tlie civil war. In addition to these,
there is Major Thomas .1. Christian,
a grandson of "Stonewall" .lacksou.

lu the ranks of the new national
army there will lie thousands of men
whose fathers or grandfathers fought
litair fat the Stars and Stripes or for
'.lie Star! and Hais

All Caught In Draft.
Every male employee In the Louis J.

Mresiii h grocery store in Klghi, 111.,

in i the proprietor himself were hit by
(in- army draft, and unless at least two
if :ii nil are exeuipted the store will be

to close.

WARTIME SIGNALS.

A Clever Device That Was Used by
the Ancient Roman.

In Tiew of the varied aud scientific
signal methods used lu modern war-

fare a description of the ancient slg- -

Her Husband Was a Corporal.
She a Uniform and
Actually Accompanied Him to
France

READ HER REMARKABLE STORY

YESTERDAY

Secured

naling meThous found in tin- writings
of i'oljbius will prove of interest.

This writer had observed Ibe opera-

tions of the Reaaaa generals before the
fall oi Carthage I" MO " ' natl says
Ihey provided their signal stations With
earthenware vessels, exactly equal la
ail respects and lilted will cocks v he ii

allowed Ika water i" ear.ua at iba
same rate. T he were carefully lest- -

ed to make sure of ilia bte reWtre- -

nicnt. Corks of smaller diameter than
Ika vessel were lion ted in I hem. bear-

ing rods, upon which were marked at
a OnliaUCa o inree lingers apan iiiu
simplest and most urgent Military mes-

sages. They were used as follows:
The sending station raised a torc h.

The receiving eta Ho., seeing it. did
likewise. This was a signal for both
stations to open the corks of I Beef wa-

ter Jars. When the rod at the sending
station had sunk so that the desired
message tippcarcd at the edge of the
Jar another torch was raited, and the
reeelving station shut off its cork and
read the message on the rod, marked
Identically with that at the sending
itatlon. Detroit Free I'ress

MAN AND THE APES.

And the Anatomigal Flaws In the
Theory of Evolution.

Dr. Mattoon M. Curtis, professor of
philosophy in Western Itcserve univer-

sity, protests in 11 letter t" Science
against the assertion, still romuiou in

current BCieBttflC literature, that man
Is a descendant of the anthropoid apes.
He quotes Professor Duckworth, the
leading authority in this Held, who
wrote in ids "Morphology and Anthro-
pology :"

"We must conclude thut the exist-
ing mil hmpoid apes, constituted as
they now arc. did not ligure In the
Baeeetral history ef man.''

And he points out some of the fun-

damental differences between man and
the upes. differences which defy any
theory of evolution to explain. Among
these differences ure those in the form
of tho skulls, the shape of the most
ancient skulls that huve been fouud
being substantially the same us the
shape of the skulls of today.

Professor Curtis pleads that sound
science aud sound education he based
upou actual facts aud sucb theories as
grow out of them rather tbuu upon
mere speculations

Now is the time to Subscribe
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DRINKS AMD SMOKES

PUSH ALONG H. C. L.

Bill For Liquors and Cigars High-

est Ever Fair Ones Smoke

Cig&rettM.

The drink and s nuke bills of the peo-

ple of the 1'iilled :'t. Hi's were greater
during Ike pel Use al year than ever

I he report of oiii mis inner ot In

tenia I Ueveiiue O born shows.
Fof the yeaV there cere HH.UUwMII

gallons of distill d spirits produced
from every source, yielding ti tax hi

tare Of flMiMaVKW, This is an in

crease of JQMKMMW gallons over Ike
preceding year.

Cigars of all descriptions and weight
wore produced amounting lu DJlliMIOl,
111! approximately IN per cent --as com
pm ed wiib a8ST.T2U.990 for Ike pre!
.in- - year. There were .10.339. 108.038
kigarettea autnufactured durlui the
year lis uirainst Jl.oST.T.'.T.iiTS last year.
Breii siniiv went lu new kink leyeki el

prodartl arltk MUITT.TSI poonds, m

nn Increase over last year of SLSMMMM

pouuda,
The taxes paid to the government on

cigars, cigarettes, lobaCCO and sullff
amonnled lo 1108,201,008, an iueiease
of approximately 10XX)u000 ocr the
previous year.

Tlie production of beer, though e.
ceeding that of the previous year, fell
considerably below the high record of
08,000,000 barrels in 1!14. Taxes were
paid last rear ua 00,T1DJI80 barrels at
$1 ."o a barrel, and other taxes on brew-

ers and retailers laillUkl I he total up
to IDtJST.IM against UM .771,1(11.

His Boat a Fish Trap.
The. Hurley ratefiaa of I'indiay,

J., ralaad his lamich, which had been
Htah la the MaaChaid liver in order to
lose up several senilis, he found that
he kaai hud served as a selue, as there
nere several bushels of (Ish In It.

UUn Breast of It.
Mother icoming from pantry) Kob-ert- ,

did you pick all the white luest
off the chicken?

Bobble Well, ma, to make a clean
breast of it. 1 did. Kostou Transcript

Subscribe for The News
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Make your iicv!'iit fo f - Dri-

ll. M ns compact mill fluruh'e II
i i lo. la i in- adBWltluii of
inn rill ( i " "' lull w V.i e
icrlc:i i;i ninny nillHl I.US
lime lat 'il Ideal tlio urn's of
tiio flgbtliig man.

The In) II. nit tMtlga mi' t lose
ImH the i.ni.ne ni ninll.v iu tries

i:iin the iiciniion iiirtui lakes
for iMit'ilit;i ;i null snap, I.. "Is,
water Match Ismcu, nteei
haohril mlrrae, utt miiy ertletea
Hint stand c pn ure In the

I her l Of vnliip. 'i'lioiiuli
of ti ml ipi.tlity, I hi y should not
ba aspani4t u, aa rack Bittetee aw
frtnawilj ic t. flatMag hraea,
Urpt III rVMCITI l lllel j m l; of
the nrlnir line, w ill MM artk-l-e

not iiftun ll.v In Use hf t ho I nllril
states BiariBee,

(illLS FOR GMEGl USE

(iF STARS AND mm
Anniversaries on Which Flay

Should Ce Dispinycd When It

Should Fly at Half Mast.

The IWIowlaej coaipitatloa of facts
and roles relating to the pre per use of
ami reaped for our Bad gleaned from
everv authentle Iin biding IdjLll

army isDeiala, baa isjca ntaiie:
Aiiiilvet ai ies um irbkSi t;e tasj

sbo ( be illspl.ii d at si fl Jan.
u, buttle oi I '.lit eton; eh. IJ, Liu- -

eoln's btrtlH'ay; rel, 3X WasklBBton's
blrtudnjr; Aiarll IW, battle of
uii . May :;n. Memorial il?i: J'ase H.

Flu day! Jane i". battle of Itanker
Hill; lulv I, llidl'l eudriii e l!ll'i Se,'t
i, Lafayette's birthday; Ot t. IJ. e'oluui.
bus dav; tX't, 1 '. s'irrci.i'.ci at York- -

toun; .Nov. 35, Evacuation day; Dec.
-- li, battle of Trenton, and other legal
holidays or special occasions.

lu placing the Hag at half staff it

Should first be hoisted to the tofl of the
-I a If and then lowered to position, BBd

preliminary to lowering from half staff
It akoMkl be raised again to the top.
Oil Memorial day the Mag should fly at
half staff from sunrise to noon and at
full staff I loin noon to sunset.

Din lug time of war It Is proper to
display the ling continuously, but it hi

onducive to the spirit of economy and
to il greater losnoct for tlie Hag to
lower it at Bight and as far us possible
protect It from inclement weather.

The flag should not be hoisted before
sun rise Br at .. t remain up utter
sunset.

The Hag shotlM b displayed from a
staff or pole whenever p wsible. When
it bung on a wall or fastened to the
si'l of a building or platform the union

the blue Belli of stars i should be at
the upper left ha nl corner when the
stripes are horizontal, and at (he upper
right hand corner when stripes are
vei l leal, as s en by the spectator.

The Hag should never ll allowed to
'

touch th" ground while belllg hoisted or
lo.vered. its foil's KkonM Boni I'livU
ami should be cleared whenever foille I.

The (lag should e saluted by all p.es- - j

cut while being hoisted or lowered, ami
when it is passing on parade or in IV I

vii a The spis-lato- should rise if sit- -

ting, ball II walking and. standing at
"attention," salute with the right band
ill all eases, except that a man in rM
rllluu dress and covered should uncov-
er and bold the headdress opposite the
left shoulder with the right hand.

Win n the lla is carried la pa ade
with any oilier II;. g it should lime Ike
place ,.f honor at the right. If a 11 Bat-

tier of flags are retried the Hag should
either precede the others or be carried
in the relet above the others on a

higher stall'.
N'othlai should ever be placed ..pea

or agalasi i la- - lag,
Neither the lag nor u picture of It

should be used fi r any udvert ishn; pur-
poses whatsoever, nor as toys, funs,
parasols, puier napkins, sofa cushions,
nor :is a cover for u (aide, desk or box,
nor in any other debasing manner.

It is unlawful to trample upon, muti-
late or otherwise treat the Hag with In-

sult or Contempt or to attach lo It any
IBM riptioli or object whatsoever.

To salute w ith tlie hand :

Raise Die right hand smartly until
the tip of the forelinger touches the low-

er pari of the headdress i or forehead
If Bead is uncovered I above tlie
rigid eye, thumb uiel lingers cxtend'-i-

nt.d Joined, palm lo the left, forearm
Inclined at about forty-Ar- e degrees. Band
and wrist straight, ut the saaai time
look toward the Hag or the person sa-

luted. To complete tlie salute drop the
arm smartly by the side.

ORIGIN OF NAME "SAMMIES."

French Called Men "I03 Amu," and
Did he Rest.

The BBe of the term "Sammies" to
deJCliba our troops Is almost unknown
III t'laiice. according to dispatches re-

ceived fronl he l ulled States niarlnes
III the average expedition of the "Hrst
lo Ight."

Mow he term CBBM Into use Is ex
plained in this wise: When tlie "first
lo tight ' contingent steamed Into port
the people on the wharf shouted,
"Vheiit Its mills!" pronounced "Veev
lays uhmee!" What this means
"lo'ig live the (our) friends," but "ies
amis' may sound u good deal like
"Ies Ktimmles." mid tbe newspaiier
men so Interpreted It. Immediately the

. buck home begun calling our
troops "Hammies," but tbe French have
yet lo sHTulr tile habit
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THE FOLKS

Want your photograph, in uniform, to
he sure, hut they may need reminding
that you want photographs of them as

well.
If you will do the reminding we will
make the photographs that w ill please
you.
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Mis. Bailie al
town, Mrs. II. of

visitors last week ot Mis
E. A. Mary
and

C. I Will and Ki'.lll Witt
have frOBI '

visit to father, Jacob YoKt, and sis-

ters, Misses aud Iv.tell

and Mrs. IL ard
Charles and Nellie, of

spent the
Miss Zelma

Mrs. has to
a her

Mrs.
L. A. C. has

Dam, where she spent a

J.
Mrs. Mary j. Misses Leah

Louise Mary

ST. RY.
Observation Cars

AT HOME

Bad Sue Miller visited Lincoln Kami,
near HodgsBvilla, the

Miss letaaa Strother has
from a visit to rel-

ative

helh Beet, llillie and
man left for Camp
Taylor.

Rev. P, Deacon is Con
ference ut Hopkiaavilla this week. We

hope the Hishop will return him.

Lewis is with her
Mr. aud Mrs. K S. 1 lowed, lor a

visit.

Frank Ilelf, John and
Hessie. and Mrs. Jos

Hlankenshtp spent Friday in

Miss Mary Miller, whu has st
IwL, since vis-

ited her Mrs. Jane Miller, last
week.

our "Want Ads.'

Careful Buyers Read Business
Man's Message

The printed announcement in this newspaper is

merchant's personal message to readers. He tells
them what bargains' he has to keeps them
informed to arrival of new goods. He
them wav to obtain quality a saving price.

Careful, economical huyers watch the advertise-
ments in The Breckenridge and save money on
their purchases. Are you one of Or do you
buy haphazardly, merely to accommodate one
else to some one profit your thoughtlessness:

Look Over the Advertisements in This Issue

and see what Bargains are Offered.

HUGHES' CHILL TONIC
IPALATABLEI

THAN OR (Contains no Arsenic)
OLD

Excellent General Tonic
As veil a Remedy for Chills and l'evers, l'cvcrs. Fev

l'evers. Just .hat yu Bead it this sc.ison.

Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic
it. Take At Druggists. 50c and $1.00 Bottles
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ROBINSON PETTET COMPANY

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

BIG SPRING

ClaraaoBt BHaaheth- -

and V. Stinther,
were

Strother, ?!re J- Moareaai
Mrs. Amanda

Mr Miss

Louisville aftet
her

Lillian Vogt.

Mr. Farnsley
children, Louis-

ville, week end with Mrs
Strother and Strother.

Kate Casey returned Vim-C.rov-

after week with daughter,
Griffith.

Mrs. Kemper returned
from Beaver
week with Mrs. Milton Uardwell.

W. Moorman, Schuvler Martin,
Moorman,

Meador, Graham, Scott

L.

Parlor

loth.

returned
Louisville after shmt

flitehU Sher
Tucket week

atteudiiig

Mrs. Jenkins gaga
euts,

Richardson
daughter, Miss

Louisville.

been
Richmond, February,

mother,
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